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Phosphates  
A Potential Major Source for Rare Earths and 
Uranium 
 Phosphate Deposits Contain Uranium 
 Uranium Recovery is a Well-Tested Additional 
Opportunity in Phosphoric Acid Production 
– Range: 0.1-7 Kg/Tonne of P2O5 
– Typically: 0.3-0.6 Kg U per Tonne P2O5 
– Price: Volatile, but in 2007, U3O8 Reached $300/KG 
– Currently About $80/Kg on Spot Market and ~$150/Kg 
for Some Long Term Contracts 
. 
Phosphates  
A Potential Major Source for Rare Earths and 
Uranium 
 Phosphate Deposits Contain Rare Earths 
 
 Much test work has been carried out to determine 
the distribution of REE in the various phosphate 
beneficiation size fractions in both product 
fractions as well as waste materials in the 90’s. 
. 
Phosphates  
A Potential Major Source for Rare Earths and 
Uranium 
 Heavy Minerals are present in varying degrees 
within the phosphate ore matrix. 
 Sampling for heavy minerals was carried out at 
the Four Corners and Kingsford Mines, as well as 
Fort Green and Hopewell.  
 Minerals such as Monasite, and Xenotime were 
found. 
 





 Once Upon A time…  
 In October of 2000, on a Friday.  
 About tea time 
 I believe it was the 13th. 
 
 We were Looking at Course Phosphate Pebble, 
6-10mm, as a source of Rare Earth Elements 
Down in the Mines.  
 After Partaking in Several Excellent Cups of 
Tea; Black Pekoe if I Recall Correctly. 
 We had been Slaving Away for Many Hours 
doing Flotation Tests and other Various 
Separation Techniques…. 
 We Noticed some Strange Phenomena…. 
Rare Earths 
 We Seamed to have Lots of Time to Get the 
Work Done! 
 
 When Finished and Returned to Civilization 
We Found we had Missed Dinner.!!!  
Rare Earths 
Rare Earths 
 We Appeared to have Discovered an Interesting 
Heavy Mineral.  
 The IMC Reagent Group Developed a New Heavy 
Media Reagent to Separate it from the Regular 
Course Material we had Processed.  The tails 
were Forwarded to Our Competitors.  
  Discovery Was Announced to Senior IMC 
Management on April 1st 2001. 
 
Administratium 
 We Appeared to have Inadvertently Discovered 
the Heaviest Element Known to Science.  This 
Startling New Discovery has been Tentatively 
Named Administratium (Pat. Pending). 
Administratium 
Properties:- 
Rare Earths in i-Phones 
 Europium: Without Europium, the i-Phone 
Would not be Able to Display Lifelike Reds. 
 Neodymium: Allows Permanent Magnets to 
Function at Higher Temperatures, or your i-Phone 
Would be Bigger and Less Efficient. 
 Dysprosium & Terbium: For Stabilizing the 
Coercivity of Magnets. The i-Phone Would have 
to Operate at Lower  Temps, thus Slower and 
Less Effective.  Also Poor Greens! 
 Administratium:  Causes i-Phones to be SLOW!  
 
Administratium 
 This New Element has No Protons or 
Electrons, thus Should Have an Atomic 
Number of 0.  
 
 But the Other 114 spots were Taken, so 
We Put it at the End.  #115    
 Symbol……..   Ad 
Administratium 
Administratium 
 It does, however, have 1 Neutron, 125 Assistant 
Neutrons, 75 Vice-Neutrons, and 111 Assistant 
Vice-Neutrons, Giving it an Atomic Mass of 
312.   
Administratium 
 These 312 Particles are Held Together by a 
Brobdignagian Electromagnetic Force 
Comprised of Lilliputian Particles Called Peons. 
  Which are Surrounded by Vast Quantities of 
Lepton-Like Particles Called Morons. 
Administratium 
 Since it Has No Electrons, Administratium is Inert.  
 However, it Can be Detected as it Impedes Every 
Reaction With Which it Comes Into Contact. 
 Even in Proximity it Hinders Action. 
Administratium 
 According to Researchers, a Minute Amount of 
Administratium Causes One Reaction to Take 
Over Four Days to Complete When it Would 
Normally Take Less Than One Minute.   
Administratium 
 Administratium is Indeed Not Stable. 
 
 It has a Normal Half-Life of Approximately 
Three Years. 
 It Does Not Decay However!!!! 
Administratium 
 Instead it Undergoes a Spontaneous 
Reorganization in Which a Portion of the 
Assistant Neutrons, Vice-Neutrons, and 
Assistant Vice-Neutrons Exchange Energy 
Levels.   
Administratium 
 In fact, an Administratium Sample's Mass will 
Actually Increase Over Time, Since with Each 
Re-Organization Some of the Morons and 
Peons Inevitably Become Neutrons, Forming 
New Isotopes.   
Administratium 
 This Characteristic of Moron Promotion Leads 
Some Scientists to Speculate that 
Administratium is Spontaneously Formed 
Whenever Morons Reach a Certain Quantity, 
and Also If the Ratio of Morons to Peons 
Exceeds 10%.   
Administratium 
 This Hypothetical Quantity is Referred to as the 
Critical Morass.   
 
 It is Important to Realize When One Knows That 
Administratium is Present in an Organization, 







 Ellin Beltz wrote an article for The Journal of 
Irreproducible Results (1994) on 'administrontium' and 






 You Will Know It When You See Things Get 
Weird!!!. 
 It is All Around Us. 
 
 Samples Can Be Provided. 
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